
T H E TA A R A S B E A C H & S PA R E S O R T, R E DA N G ISLAND

The enchanted resort bestows a contemporary barefoot luxury experience with warm Asian hospitality that creates a
magical experience for those who seeks it. We welcome you to one of the most beautiful island in Malaysia and having
nature at it’s best, it is surrounded by one of the most spectacular oceans in Asia. Indulge yourself in mother nature’s
most natural creations; the powderywhite sandy beaches, it’s crystal-clearwaters and tropical rainforest.



O V E R V I E W

Geographically, Malaysia is almost as diverse as its culture. 
11 states and 2 federal territories (Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya) 
form Peninsular Malaysia which is separated by the South China 
Sea from East Malaysia which includes the 2 states (Sabah and 
Sarawak on the island of Borneo) and a third federal territory, the 
island of Labuan. Our multiculturalism has made Malaysia a 
gastronomical paradise and home to hundreds of colourful 
festivals. 



HOTEL OVERVIEW & MAP

Redang Island is accessible from the mainland via boat/ferry transfer.
Guests can take the Taaras private boat to Redang Island from
Merang Jetty.

ABOUT REDANG ISLAND

• Malaysians call their Island ‘Pulau Redang’ which is thought to be
because of the Redang tree that once grew here as well as it’s
literal meaning as ‘a stop-over place’; perhaps long ago to take
refuge from pirates on the trade routes between India and China.

• Redang is located 45km off the coast of Kuala Terengganu.
• The largest (6km by 7km) among a group of Islands dotting the

North East Coast of Malaysia and surrounded by the South China
Sea.

T H E TA A R A S B E A C H & S PA R E S O R T, R E DA N G ISLAND



T R AV E L  O P T I O N S  TO  T H E  I S L A N D

50 minutes 30 minutes 40 minutes

Subang Airport(SZB) / KLIA /KLIA II
HOW TO GET THERE

From Kuala Lumpur, getting to Redang Island is
made convenient to all travellers who wishes to
travel via land transportation. Please see below for
a quick-glance of information and approximate
timing to help you get started. Once the guest
reaches the island, the resort will provide
complimentary jetty transfer to the resort back and
forth.

By Road

All express/long-haul buses and coaches are
available daily via Terminal Bersepadu Selatan Bus
Station located in Bandar Tasik Selatan, Kuala
Lumpur. The journey will take about 6 to 7 hours
with few stops and the final stop will be at the
Kuala Terengganu Bus Terminal (MBKT). The
Kuala Terengganu Shahbandar Jetty is 5 minutes
away if you opt for public ferry transfer to Redang
Island.

By Air

The closest airport to Redang is the Kuala
Terengganu Airport. There are various airlines
flying in and out of this airport daily. Land and sea
(at Merang Jetty) transfers are available with
prior reservation. The accumulated journey is
approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes.



• Up to 36 seats including maximum 5 infant 

seatbelts

• Access to Sky Lounge at Subang Airport

• Personalized check-in

• 15kg check-in luggage allowance per person

• Excess luggage storage available

• Express boarding

• Refreshment on board

• 70 minutes from SZB to RDN

• 5 minutes from RDN to The Taaras by shuttle 

van

F LY  M E  AWAY  TO  R E D A N G  - AT R  4 2 - 5 0 0  A I R C R A F T  F R O M  S U B A N G  A I R P O R T  ( S Z B )



T H E  TA A R A S  B E A C H  &  S PA  R E S O R T

HOTEL OVERVIEW
Accommodation

158 rooms and suites

Restaurants & Bars

4 including 1 lounge and 1 bar

Activities

Outdoor swimming pool, water sports, snorkeling, nature  walk & excursions, private beach, 5-star PADI  Dive 

Centre & Instructor Development Centre, games, karaoke, The Taaras Spa, beach volleyball, ATV, Paddling Pool, 

island hopping, beach yoga and many more.



Taaras Lounge

The Taaras Beach & Spa Resort

airport lounge located in Kuala

Terengganu Airport arrival hall

(ground floor), offers a welcoming

atmosphere during travel while

waiting for your land transfer to the

jetty. Enjoy comfortable seating and

complimentary amenities including a

selection of food and beverages,

Wi-Fi access, charging stations,

newspapers, magazines and TV

programmes.

T H E TA A R A S LOUNGE



T H E TA A R A S B E A C H & S PA R E S O R T, R E DA N G



RESORT MAP



Each of our Malaysian-style Garden Chalets houses
a separate upper and lower level suite. Each suite
has been designed to reflect the colours of nature
with hand crafted furniture and bespoke artwork.
Options of King or Twin bedded Suites are available
for your comfort.

Room Size: : 70 sqm
Bed Type: King or Twin
Number of Units: 42

Amenities:
•Separate living room with 1 bathroom • LCD flat
screen color TV • Satellite TV channels and in-
house movies • Ceiling fans and air-conditioning •
Hot and cold showers with bath tub facilities • IDD
Telephone • Internet access • Hair Dryer •
Electronic safety deposit box • Mini bar with
beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee making facilities
• Seating Bidet • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – GARDEN SUITE



Offers a choice of either King or Twin bedded
rooms, all with private balcony overlooking the
island’s trees and gardens below. Interconnecting
room options are available to provide a family-
friendly setting.

Room Size: 46 sqm
Bed Type: King or Twin
Number of Units: 48

Amenities:
•LCD flat screen colour TV with satellite channels
and in-house movies • Ceiling fans and air
conditioning • IDD (International Direct Dial)
telephones • Internet access • Hairdryer • Hot and
cold showers • Electronic safety deposit box • Mini
bar with beverages & snacks • Coffee & tea making
facilities • Inter-connecting room available •
Private balcony • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – CLIFF HILL DELUXE



Contemporary resort living at its best, bespoke
furniture and artwork complimented by luxurious
fabrics and amenities. Relax in the Bay View
bathtub overlooking the treeline or mountain
beyond. The rooms can be interconnected to a Cliff
Bay Suite to offer a two bedroom suite option for
families or friends travelling together.

Room Size: 46 sqm  
Bed Type: Twin  
Number of Units: 9

Amenities:
•LCD flat screen color TV • Satellite TV channels
and in-house movies • Ceiling fans and air-
conditioning • Bathtub • IDD Telephone • Internet
access • Hair Dryer • Electronic safety deposit box
•Mini bar with beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee
making facilities • Private balcony • Hot and cold
showers • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – CLIFF BAY TWIN



Contemporary resort living at its best, bespoke
furniture and artwork complimented by luxurious
fabrics and amenities. Walk through closet and
oversized bathroom with couple’s vanity, oversized
monsoon shower with rest area as well as
freestanding bidet. Relax in the Bay View bathtub
overlooking the treeline or mountainbeyond.

Room Size: 92 sqm
Bed Type: King
Number of Units: 27

Amenities:
• Separate living room with 1 bedroom
•LCD flat screen color TV • Satellite TV channels
and in-house movies • Ceiling fans and air-
conditioning • IDD Telephone • Internet access •
Hair Dryer • Hot and cold showers • Jacuzzi
•Electronic safety deposit box • Mini bar with
beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee making facilities
• Private balcony • SeatingBidet

ACCOMMODATION – CLIFF BAY SUITE



Situated in the premier area of the resort these
rooms have unparalleled views of both the resort
below the white talc like beach and also out to the
horizon. Cliff Premier Twin Rooms can be
interconnected to a Cliff Premier Suite to offer an
oversized two bedroom suiteoption.

Room Size: 46 sqm
Bed Type: Twin
Number of Units: 6

Amenities:
•LCD flat screen color TV • Satellite TV channels
and in-house movies • Ceiling fans and air-
conditioning • Hot and cold showers with bath tub
facilities • IDD Telephone • Internet access • Hair
Dryer • Electronic safety deposit box • Mini bar
with beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee making
facilities • Private balcony • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – CLIFF PREMIER TWIN



Our most wanted oversized suite with clear vistas
from the private balcony or from the freestanding
Spa bathtub area overlooking the ocean and bay
below. The suite is accented in island inspired
furniture and fabrics. It has separate living, dining
and rest areas as well as premium amenities.

Room Size: 100 sqm  
Bed Type: King
Number of Units: 12

Amenities:
•Separate living room with 1 bathroom • LCD flat
screen color TV • Satellite TV channels and in-
house movies • Ceiling fans and air-conditioning
• Hot and cold showers • Jacuzzi • IDD Telephone
•Internet access • Hair Dryer • Electronic safety
deposit box • Mini bar with beverages and snacks
• Tea/coffee making facilities • Private balcony •
Seating Bidet

ACCOMMODATION – CLIFF PREMIER SUITE



So close to the ocean you can almost hear the
waves break from either the upper or lower more
Asian styled King Bedded suites, each with separate
living area, powder room, private veranda, flat
screen TV in both the bedroom and living areas.
The suite is simpler with bath and separate shower
cubicle.

Room Size: 70 sqm  
Bed Type: King  
Number of Units: 12

Amenities:
•Separate living room with 1 bathroom • LCD flat
screen color TV • Satellite TV channels and in-
house movies • Ceiling fans and air-conditioning •
Hot and cold showers with bath tub facilities • IDD
Telephone • Internet access • Hair Dryer
•Electronic safety deposit box • Mini bar with
beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee making facilities
• Private balcony • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – OCEAN FRONT SUITE



Your home away from home whilst on island and
completely unique as there is only one of its kind
on the resort. This oversized King bedded suite is
only a few steps away from the beach and has a
separate lounge and dining area as well as private
butler pantry complete with Nespresso Coffee
Maker and home refrigerator stocked with ‘treats’.

Room Size: : 140 sqm  
Bed Type: King
Number of Units: 1

Amenities:
•LCD flat screen color TV • Satellite TV channels
and in-house movies • Ceiling fans and air-
conditioning • Hot and cold showers • Jacuzzi • IDD
Telephone • Internet access • Hair Dryer •
Electronic safety deposit box • Mini bar with
beverages and snacks • Tea/coffee making facilities
• Private balcony • Seating Bidet • Bathtub

ACCOMMODATION – OCEAN FRONT MASTER SUITE



For those who require a larger residential retreat,
our private cliff top five bedroom villa overlooks
the island bay and resort below and has
spectacular views of the South ChinaSea.

Room Size: 1440 sqm
Bed Type: King and Twin
Number of Units: 1

Amenities:
•Private entrance • Five bedrooms, interior &
exterior lounge and dining area • Infinity
swimming pool looking out over bay & home gym
•50 inch LCD flat screen TV in living room & 47
inch LCD flat screen TV in the bedroom • Kitchen
for hosting private dining • Private elevator •
Bedroom with walk-in dressing & wardrobe area
•Master bedroom bathroom with large circular
bathtub & LCD TV • Jacuzzi • Seating Bidet • Hot
and cold showers Nespresso Machine • Ceiling
fans and air conditioning • IDD (International
Direct Dial) telephones • Internet access •
Hairdryer • Electronic safety deposit box • Mini
bar with beverages & snacks • Natural scented
candles • Own breakfast chef, butler and security

ACCOMMODATION – THE TAARAS VILLA



Tantalise your taste buds! You will be spoilt for
choice when you dine at The Taaras Beach & Spa
Resort. Whether you wish to have a lavish buffet
spread of International and Asian Fusion inspired
cuisine at Asean All Day Dining or dine outdoors on
the deck on delectable grilled seafood at The Beach
Brasserie, you will find it hard to resist the fare on
offer.

Outlets:
1. The Beach Brasserie
2. Asean All Day Dining
3. Asean Terrace Lounge
4. Bayu Bar

FOOD & BEVERAGE OUTLETS



Western cuisine served amidst the natural
ambience of the beach. Beachside seafood and
western grill corners whether on the outside deck
or a table near the show kitchen, this modern and
open space has the best views of both the white
sandy beach and ocean beyond. Choose from a
collection of Brasserie inspired dishes and
favourites with a collection of wines to
compliment both the surroundings and your
palate.

THE BEACH BRASSERIE



Serves up authentic Malaysian and international
specialties. Our Asian All Day Dining/buffet
restaurant serves a collection of International as
well as Asian and Fusion inspired dishes. Situated
in the main resort complex with outside deck
overlooking the swimming pool and bay beyond.
Eat at any time of the day to suit your style and
taste.

ASEAN ALL DAY DINING



Our terrace lounge overlooking the pool, serving
light bites and finger food. In the evening, a
selection of great cocktails and light background
music for pre or post dinner relaxation. This space
is open all day and is where you can both enjoy
your sipping cocktail or linger over a Café Latte
and decadent afternoon snack until dinner
beckons.

ASEAN TERRACE LOUNGE



Unwind and enjoy cocktails at the open-air beach
bar while taking pleasure in the view of the
ocean. The bar serves exotic cocktails and beach
snacks. Situated right on the beach with sprawling
chill out deck to pass the time until sunset .

BAYU BAR



Exchange your everlasting vows as you gaze in
awe at the stunning beach of Redang Island.
Being one of the most idyllic beaches in Malaysia,
The Taaras Beach & Spa Resort is both individual
and intimate enough to make your wedding a
truly unique experience.

WEDDINGS



• The Taaras Spa
• In-house PADI 5-star Dive Centre &  

Instructor Development Centre
• Swimming Pool
• Kid’s paddling pool
• Fitness Centre
• Jungle Trekking
• ATV
• Beach volleyball
• Cooking Class
• Pool table
• Indoor board games
• Round Island Tour
• SEATRU Turtle Lab
• Kid’s Activities (by arrangement)
• Sea sports facilities such as snorkelling,

windsurfing, fishing trip, island hopping,
boat charters, beach yoga, clear kayak
and more.

RECREATION



Depending on the season, the yacht is available
for charter either for a private transfer from the
mainland to the Island or for a half or full day
experience on the South China Sea exploring
around the islands of the East Coast of Malaysia
in search of turtles, dolphins or even whale
sharks.

Activities

* Sunset Cruise for max up to 8 persons

BERJAYA BELLE PRIVATE YATCH



• Accepts Credit Cards – Amex, JCB, Visa,  Mastercard
• Accepts payment via Ali Pay
• Check in time – 1500 hours onwards
• Check out time – 1200 hours
• Late check out can be arranged
• Meeting Rooms
• Children’s Playroom – Jojo Playroom
• Yoga Studio
• Gymnasium

FACILITIES & SERVICESFACILITIES & SERVICES



On 11 May 2018, The Taaras Beach & Spa Resort
launched its 1st SEATRU Turtle Lab (acronym for
the Sea Turtle Research Unit which has existed
since 1993 & is part of the University of Malaysia
Terengganu (UMT)), the 1st in Malaysia.

The SEATRU Turtle Lab program has been set up
to educate guests how sea turtles are monitored
in terms of the nesting process, how to identify
sea turtle species, how to measure and tag sea
turtles, how to label sea turtle nest, learn about
the natural predators of turtle eggs and
hatchlings, and how to determine hatching
success of sea turtle nest. The program is guided
and supervised by SEATRU Scientists and trained
Research Assistants.

SEATRU TURTLE LAB



U N I Q U E  S E L L I N G  P O I N T S  - W H AT  M A K E S  U S  S TA N D  O U T  F R O M  T H E  R E S T ?



C O N TA C T  U S

THE TAARAS BEACH & SPA RESORT
Pulau Redang, 21090 Terengganu, Malaysia  
T: + 60 (9) 630 8888
E : reservation@thetaaras.com

MALAYSIA OFFICE
Level 15 West, Berjaya Times Square Hotel,
Kuala Lumpur, 1 Jalan Imbi,
55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel : + 60 (3) 2149 1935
Fax : + 60 (3) 2142 9258
Email : sales@thetaaras.com

CORPORATE OFFICE
BERJAYA HOTELS & RESORTS
Level 15 West, Berjaya Times Square Hotel,
Kuala Lumpur, 1 Jalan Imbi,
55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel : + 60 (3) 2142 9611
Fax : + 60 (3) 2144 2527
Email : bhr@berjayahotel.com

mailto:reservation@thetaaras.com
mailto:sales@thetaaras.com
mailto:bhr@berjayahotel.com


ABOUT BERJAYA HOTELS  & RESORTS
……………………….

Berjaya Hotels & Resorts is a member of the Berjaya Corporation

Group of Companies, a public listed Malaysian conglomerate.

Presently, the group manages Berjaya properties in Malaysia, Asia

Pacific and UK. From the exotic island resorts of Langkawi,

Tioman and Redang, to the city hotels of Kuala Lumpur, Johor

Bahru and Penang in Malaysia, Berjaya Hotels & Resorts’

prominence extends across borders with the establishment of

international hotels and resorts in Philippines, Vietnam, Sri Lanka,

Seychelles, Japan and United Kingdom. The group also owns and

operates a commercial airline, service suites and exclusive golf &

country clubs in Malaysia.



THANK YOU


